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GROCERIES!
WHY?

Because they carry the beat
itock of itapto ud fancy tooda
In Mario*.

Becau*e cvarytbliic la Irtah—
no big. «I<t atock *• work •«•

Becauve tht aervlce la prompt-
est and beat.

Because th« be*t the Market
afforti te alw*ya at your com-
mand at tba right price.

Becauae the flnt aim Is to
please appreciative trad*, not
thecompatlaoootbtf I awl lit-
tle u.

AM Package Coffee iOeit
Fancy Caa Com Sett

7e,4 for :....25ett
ft, 4 for 25cts

THE CLOSIING DAY
The Teachers' Institute Meet-

ing Is Amounted.

THE EVENTS OP THE LAST DAY.

An of

iHtvrMUntt DlMuMloiw
Social r*»tUr«-.MlM

Iliad'* Lvcttre of Ihnrtd.j

Fancy Peeled Peaches 13e, ? for 25ct*
pjnfy Pea* ICc, J for 25ett J '
f.jnty String Beta* It, 4tor.,25et»
Cofa Starch.*, 3ets
Lump Stirch . Jctt
CM Medtl Flour $UO
Columbia river ttealcStlatoo... lOetf
Kinnty'c fat can SiliBfO IScIt
1.1 Oil SMtfioc* 3ct»
', Mustard Sjrdiaet Sets

Fancy Sice Sett

FANCY TFAS AND COFFEES
THAT HA VE NO EQUAL,

[ Lirgc Quaatltifi ef both Wifit «trf
Cultivated

BLACKBERRIES i
RECEIVED DAILY. \

j

HONEY TO LOAN!
S. K. Monger, Attorney, bat monej

of private partiei to loan at reasonable
ratwi. No application or appraisement

Monej procured on •bort
on Tnrm or butlnen property.

Office over Wren'e ttove and tin
rtore.

a E. MOTTSER

Hot Drop«-
What * Funny Nam* li
Vtrr True, but It Kills'Ail
Sold Cv»rywh»r«t Every Day-'
Without Rctlaf, Th«f* to No INqr 11

'n t l h X I -Nd
i nniiii . l i t i ' l l i

InJ ll^l'th Mflin 8tl*l'(,
m wlUi OUt hnuB*», City
m mite, Applv to ti. A.

iiOlf

Hi:NT-Ono furnished room iu Slur
H«rding. l»8lf

l«i"l, I JHIE rloin to Huber work*. A
•pttiiii, (•'iir pnrttcul»rs s>e freA W.
;»r*. twice No. low;,, south Main nr««i.

I S A L K - T h i - d W tmlkJJna nu lot BUS I
i nie (tftruutti l£\ftnffeH£iil cttufcb,
prk>, etc., sue O, Letter or Jus.
». aosir

111 I t V t M J K K ItOOMO-Nlcely furtiuhed
1 riVr»rn nt iaiJ »outb 8t»t» street.

-'-'-t' M«3. B. 8. BUM.

• : i>—Mnn roel^nn oat cistern,
oj't. optician. Isl Forest str««t,

•JJW-tf

J.

CALEDONIA.

'"•ink

'li:u.i>

Mutch. .Short I'linigriiplK.
August E.—A street fakir

the town Saturday night and
;» large crowd at their expense,

iltlforent kinds of medicine and
away presents with each pur-
ii was the same old story and

"t"1 f:ikir went away several dollars1 '•««• off.
rh'1 «r;uel train, employing about

'•*fuiy men, is now working through
'"•r*1 on tlit- Big Four. The main track
'• ^ ' inK ntised and moved about four

to Uie south.
anil Mrs. Georgo Henry and Mr.

- \n^ Sam Oppenheimer took in
xciir.sion to Cincinnati Sunday.
il !!wk is bttllding himself a
- and shoe shop combined.

it !.«, ha,i a valuable bird dog
Sunday, but he wag saved by

hard work,
'"IP M^onte and K. of P. blocks are

nnislipd rapidly, the roofa and
heme laid. Plastering will won

The brothers of Ui« two
are nnxiously awaiting their

girl bany was born to

11 m
™f'

"•'.ay la-it was well attended and much
was manifested by those hav-

charge. Six schools entered
, t °J » Prtze In ilnglag. for a

' " " of la and one of |2.50, (or flrat
,"s

u 7on" °«« siting. The Clyde
• <noni carried off fim prize and the

>nia UniversalUt whoo! tbe «c-
[in/",

''01"16™' l>lcnlc to be held at
is likely to prove

- '<*
""'

, ''* lhD

""'"•sting one.f r n l of
attend-

at Ashley
iillRfiv at The Ark.

Attendance at Miss Margaret Suth-
erland's lecture in the High school ait-
dftorium Thursday night was the larg-
est in the history of u>adiers* insti-
tutes in Marlon county. Those who
were familiar with Miss Sutherland's
ability as an entertainer and instruc-
tor were expecting a rich treat, but
were not altogether prepared for the
unique, original and highly edifying
effort which she really gave. From
beginning to end her lecture was one
ef absorbing interest to the big crowd
and there was nothing tiresome or
pedantic in it, for it was filled to the
brim with spiey and witty hits.

Miss Sutherland's subject was "The
Woman Teacher," and slie discussed It
from her own personal experience.
She was introduced by Mr. Charles C.
Fisher, of the Marion board of educa-
tion ,tn a. neat speech. To illustrate
some of her spontaneous outbursts of
wit it may be well to refer to some of
her points. She told of an imaginary
wedding trip which she took with her
mother— ail fiction, of course, be-
cause she has never been married. She
spoke of visiting the historic places
along the Hudson, then Irvihg's home,
and then added: "] etijoyed the wed-
ding tour as well as any bride could—
that is. as far as the scenery was con-
cerned."

She caused our own Prof. Powell to
throw up his bunds and blush a deep
strawberry hue during her remarks,
It seems that Miss Sutherland and the
Marion superintendent used to be
young people together. Tho lecturer
spoke of the wear nnd tear of a teach-
er's life as tending to make one thin
in flesh. When she was young she w;is
plump and buxom. "Prof. Powell," said
she, "could no doubt give you some
idea of my exact weight then," The
professor immediately entered the Ob-
jection thai Mrs. Powell was present
and it (! id n't sound right.

When she had finished her remarks
President T. B. Weaver took the floor
and made a lilt which brought down
the house, so lo speak. Miss Suther-
land had said fn a previous address
that when young she had been courted
by two lovers, both named John. Prof.
Weaver said that If any of the audi-
ence wanted to know any more of the
personal history of Miss Sutherland
they could no doubt find it in 1 John
and II John.

Just previous lo Musing the exer-
cises for the night President Weaver
appointed the following named persons
as a committee on resolutions to co-
port Friday: Louise Cunningham, of
Marion: P. A. Kennedy, of Marie), and
Emma Simon, or Prospect.

The last day's session of the insti-
tute began at the usual hour this
morning. Up to noon the proceedings
were uneventful, there being no siie-

this afternoon bUe total registration
of aueadanr'e during the week has
reached the higlieat figure ever before
Known in the county. Three hun-
dred ami fouptieen persons had regis-
tered with th* secretary up to a taw
hour this afternoon. The additional
list stow the Star's report of Thurs-
day is given below:

Arthur G. Roberts, Prospeot,
Clara Tongue*!, Marion.
Emma Carmiehael. Marion.
Myrta Mao Boger, Marion.
Alma Mae Hoover. Marlon.
Belle Simpson, LaRue.
Minnie Price, LaRue.
InLs B. Coon, Li'taJe Sandusky.
H. O. Donlthen, Waldo.
R. E. Preetytnan, Agosta.
Cwra Wagner, Marion.
S. W. Altuend'inger, Owen.
Eleanor Boyd, Marion,
Tthua Sweet. Agoata.
John J. Garl>erson, Caledoaia,
Delia Van Ars<tele, LaRue.
Belle Van Arsdale, LaRue.
Carolyn Utusapher. Marion.
Cora Davids. Prospect.
Edith Hoff. Clyde,
Kutle Cromer, Marlon.
Edgar Btinnell, Wyandot.
Lou Taylor, MorraJ.
H Taylor. Marion.
Jennie Clara Crane, Kingston Center.
Letiora Stack, Green Camp,
Cclssie Stnawnmn, Marion.
F. M. Mek«son, VVasWngton. Pa.
Saixth oarpetiter, Marion,
Gra^e Mereness, Marion,
Zca King, 'Manion.
Horace A. Stokes, Gram-kite, O.
VV. P. Molony. Woodland, O,
Lucy Biwdy. Ruth, O.
Al'Oha Hedges. Marion,
Alra. H. M. Stowe, Marlon,
Mrs. C. C, Fisher. Marion.
Oora Slack. Green Camp.
M. D. Porter, Gr«n Camp.
R. H. Marshall. Tobias.
Bertiha Martiln, Marion.
Myiitle Morrow. Martol.
Ftiaak Thomas, Ruth.
W. M, Measengerr. Columbus.
Clara Ciark. l>aRuc.
W. M. Rhwwls, Cochranton.
M. M. Rhoada, Cochramton,
Prin<-era Hiioiuis. Cochramon.
Anna 1 jo 11 gen lacker, Marion,
tiiwe Albrig'lit, Btit-jTiw.
Gcorgi'an Albright, Bucyrus,
Ma ry I It n ilmain, I berta.
Carolyn Beaitiy Penman, Marion.
Mrs. C. C. PetALt, Marion.
H. S, Woodruff, Caledonia.
ttcmevic?vp Hiwnmcr, Marlon.
Pauline Hummer, Marlon.
Hannah CamipMI, Morral.

WIFE LEFT AT NIGHT
AFTER WRITING A NOTE TELUNQ HER

HUSBAND SHE HAD GONE.

Mr*. W»byr«flw» A»y In ih*
p«rt *t th» Conaty --

W>*t»r»

•*••!•.

Quite a sensation has been caused
by the mysterious disappearance oC
Aim. Waher Wyburn. fn the western
part of thJs county, the forepart of
ihis week. Mrs, Wyburn and her hus-
band and two children Jived on the
old Studebnker farm, .which wast af-
terwards the property of M. B. Chaee.
They apparently wore happy.

A night or two aince Mrs. Wyburn
loft tic house. She left a note in the
pocked of her husband's coal, telling
turn that she bad gone away and that
be should leave their daughter with a
relative* whom she was staying with
at that Itme, but to take care of liittle
Willie, Dbeiir son. who was wRh the
father M the time. He thought aha
would be back, tmt as yet she has not
been seen.

Homer Oo!e, a well known young
man cf Marseilles, across the county
line, is aldo mieeing, and it is thought
that he has gone with the woman,
Mrs, Wyburn is the daughter of Na-
than Baker, one of the best known
farmers in that section of the county.
Her hu&band Is a well-to-do young
farmer, and recently purchased the
farm on which he resides. The. young
man who is believed to be wtth the
woman, is also well known in this
community.

Cream of tartar conies
from grapes. It is clean
and wholesome.

It is the best ingre-
dient known for baking
powders.

ft makes light biscuit,
white and without a bit-
ter taste.

"Cleveland's" is a pure
cream of tartar powder.

Guarantee*
GTOcrtt ttrr ituthorircd (o glvt

tack votir money if vuu Jo not
find Cleveland'* "tha (ivst baking
povidbr you i)»ve evrr usetl,

Cleveland tiakmi; l^owdrrCo , N'.l

tunillutn NottR,

c »t tlvis inKtiuno imx
ec-lipseil all pi-evions records.

Toachcw are very grateful for tlie
Wnd eniicrtjiininiciiit and hospitality
cvfpjided to them wlitle in Marion,

During thp aftertioon rffcsa "initti-
tulors" vi«w«J the Stearn Shovel

from the High svhool

SHOT.

SatMi bnckibot, On* O«nc«,
For a person to carry In iheir body

is not as comfortait>I« ;w the fwllowiog;
] Kttll fare (80c) ticket to the Sun-

day school excuraiion free with—
I Ib. Y, H, tea, 75 cents.
1 tb, 0. & R. baking powder, SOcouts.
Ticket, tea ami Uakiiig j»wtl«r |1.35.
Good today, Satttrday, Monday and

Tupsdny. only cash goes In tbts sale.
22ot3 Court & Rite, Grocers.

PERSONAL MENTION.

LOCAL MENTION.

Peadon's
Ice-cream
Sodas—the best, 22l)t2
Buy holKery at The Ark,
Cunttlnffbam, the plumber. 61 tf
Petition's ice creams and sodas.
Tents for sale or rent, Tlicw's.

D. (1. Proe of Canton is v totting here

at

of

Many i-oniplinii>ii.ta were freely ton-
itfreO 0:1 n i l Mdes of C. C. Fisher's ad-
drfsS. tc;nl from mBinuseript at Thurs-
day aftprnoon's aoa^ion. and whic-h n.p-

in this issue of the Slar, Prfs-
Waiver ea&ii to a Star re-pres»m-

tsiiivc: "Jt wais the finest address over
heard (it a Manion county iaatitut<>."
Tliis scatiment was the universal ver-
dict of all pr«se<ni. TJie ideas M\-

clal features in the program except t h e i vunccd in Mr. Ftsher'a remarks a-n-d
rpport of tho committee on resolutions,
which was as follows:

The commi'UK*<> on resolutions,
ASisses I/stitse Ct inninKhAm, Emina
Simon and F. A. Kennedy, reported
•the followiing resolutmna. whl«!i were
unanimously adopted:

We, the teaoliers of Marion county,
fn irestUirtc assembled, hereby re-
solve—

First—That we return otir sincere
grattUKle to Miles Sutherland, Profes-
sors Bonebrake and Moore for the ex-
cellent and inspiring talks they have
givem us in their rwpeoti've daily sub-
jects and even-Ing lectures.

Second—That we tender Uianka do
•the ctiiy boawl of educaition for the
t:se of the Hlffh p^hoo! building ami
ithe ciifiz^na for the ronlial welcome
and hospitality extended to us, and
for th< inwre?t they have shown by
their unusually lAn?« aueiwlajnce.

ThJrd—Tiat we heartily thank Mas-,
dames McMoal and Crfswell' and the
Y, M. C. A. octal tor the sweet songs
they have £iven.

Fourth—That we express our appre-
ciation of the splendid address of Hon.
O. T. Oorson. commissioner, Hon. 8,
G Young, of the county board of ex-
airriners. aart C. C. Fisher, of the
beard of education.

Fifth—That we remember kindly
Mr. J. G. Evans for the courtesy and
kindness shown us At the Y. M. C. A.

gjjeth—That we certainly thank ihc
various officers and committees for
the efficient management of this, the
most interesting Marion county m-
Btttttie tor many years.

The first event of importance in the
closing session of the institute this
afternoon, was the election of offlcere
tor the ensuing year, tne result of
which was as foltowa:

president—T. B, Weaver.
Vice pre*id«iw—F, A. Kennedy.
Secretary—Daisy Potter.
Assistant secretary—A bbte Oast.
Member executive committee—R. J.

PenoeLI. t
The above does not ehang« the ot*

ftciary of the (nstimite nwterially. »s
Muriy all the old officera were honor-
«t by re-election. As will be seen. B.
J P*nncH was reflected *? a member
of th« executive committee, hia term
belnff three years, and tie personnel
of the oommkiee remain* the ««?«-
Arthur Powell of Marion, E H. Con-
away o* CWed0n'.». »nd B-
of Martton-

Aft«r the dd«po«Mion ot
«ow biiBtneM Uw inaUtute adjourned
tor th« yeir.

A« tbo

•tibn erudite niatiner of their prasetvba-
tion acetncd to strike the teaic-lursmost
favorailjiy. Any one who heard Ute
effort worth) be will ing to take oath
that Marion madf no mistake when
she jtlaced Mr. Fisher on her bourd of
education."

BILL JOHNSON

Ha/i fhm Are Tiro Sld*» t« Ih* Story
* Told bj Jim Cook,

Conistal>)« Mack •nrotight William
Johnson 'in from Big I&Iwnd townahip
Thursday afternoon, who was arrest-
e<l on A wa.na.nt issued in the court nf
'Squire McKmlwy by James Cook,
on a charge of shooting with intent 10
kill. He waived examination ami was
bound over 'to court in the sum of 1500
which <he readiJy furnished, his father
going on his bond,

The end of th« Gurley affair is not
as yet reached. At the time that Con-
stable Mock placed Johnson under ar-
rer.t, th-c prisoner was having warrants
sworn out for seven citizens t.n the
neighborhood of Curtey •station. John-
son has a side of the story of his own
to relate, which in some respects U
differeat from that told by Cook.

He saya thai Uie affair of U)« night
before was in the nature of a mob that
intended to commie violence; that his
wife was not At present in the best of
health and til at they approached his
hiMise in a manner that boded no good
for ihe improvement of her condition,
and that thin caused liim to make the
mob disperee. The warrants were is-
sued from the court of 'Squire Marks.
afld Jame» Cook i« among those for
whom the warrants were issued. The
cases ar« to ««ne up before 'S<iulre
Marks, the Big Island justice of peace,
today.

PHENOMENAL

IT** tk* Sneomt AMalMd by tb* Fro-

The trolley na«y and Jawn ft**
given Thursday evening by tb« Evan-
gelical Protesunt church wa* a most
I>ro*iotinced »ncceW,

Three brightly illumittatert cars w«re
used by the trolley party and a ride
was taken over th« eoUre line.

After th* rWe a I»wn fete «M h«M
at th« residence of Mr. J. B, Kmner
of east Church street. The lawn *••
gaily Itghtect up with J»p»nwe tao-
•terns. to any noUiInf ot UK; moon-
light, and a splendid tiffl* waa had by
ih* many pr««en*.

Ice crewn and cake were served and
a goodly aum reailted tram the

Fred Tenpany has raturned home
from I'mllano-polis.

Batisingcr left today lor it visto
Siindusky.

of lleOUft is tite guest
in lh!s c-ity."

Mrs. M. E. Meitey N tl»e guest of
fi Sends at Upper ?ian<iusky.

Mr. and MM, A. E. Cheney <<?ft thin
for Washington, D. C.
Grace Ilurfcc* ami Anna "Fitc

left (Jliis morning for Ijakmldo.
JXiviil ^fftck of Spennervlllc i» tihft

KUPSH cr bis parotUs in this city.
Rtt l ly LVuyy of thp Coiliipibna Presa-

I'oat was in the city this forenoon,
W, E. Scofiold left Thursday to Join

Mrs. Soufleld at tlic Alma, Mich,. »an-
itnrluni.

Mra, Geo. P<jadon and daughter,
Beatrice, will return from Buffalo thitt
evening,

Levi Stoltz of Greenville is the RU«H
of hi* ton, C. C, Stolti of uoptih Pros-
poet st]*flt.

t)r. Hamilton ha« returnwt home
from a visit with tti« family -at Bay
View, Mich.

Mrs. E, OpponheiTncr and children
returned this moimang from a viSi't at
P)Hladcl]>hia.

Mirs. O. W. Deaton of Jackson, Mlcii,,
Is the grtc^t of Mrs, John Turner on
wesrt Center street.

Miss Cora McMahon of Columbus,
Ind., la visiting her uncle, F. M. Nick-
eaon, north Mala street.

iMr. and Mm. Joel Osborne of Mans-
field were in the city a short tine to-
day. enrwite to Prospect,

Miss Mary MoCarty returned to her
home in 'Ashlaml today after a visit
with friends in this city.

Dr. A. G, Chandler of Phoenix. Ariz.,
waa in the city ttxlay on business wiUi
tihe Steam Shovel company.

MT«, J, H. Curtiss and daughters,
Alpha and Minnie, of Creenvillle, re-
turned home today after a short vl«U
here,

Alias E. Florence Llewellyn is home
from Cincinnati on a few weeks' vimlt
wibtt her parents. 253 weal Church
street.

Rev. U. E, Pottage, wife and chil-
dren, of Glad win, Mich., are spending
a month with their parents near
Cochranton.

Mra. Mnry Meyer has been at Co-
lumbus tihla w«ek. acting as a dele-
gate to the conveaiton ot tb* Daugh-
ters of America.

Mrs. J. N. Tatmage ot Raymond, JO,.
and Miss Acker man of Xew York City
were in this dty visiting Mfe* MatUe
Talmage of west Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wilson toft
Thursday night for Atlantic City and
Washington, and will visit New York
and Philadelphia before returning,

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Pitts and daugh-
ter, Grace, *ol ColuMbua, stopped off
for a short Halt wit-h Mr. and Mm, T.

10 bnrs best laundry soap for 2Cc at
The Ark, 2I9-t2&wk

The Kcrr House barber shop clffars
are the beat. i

Granite pudding pans 10c. ]2r nnd
15c each at The Ark. 2tD-t££wlc

Tie protitlesi fans for Wie lejist mon-
ey cnn be h«d at SPltnei-s'. '22012

7>ho finest Wan* ot new iSi97
lamps In M«it>:on at Tliew'H,

'Piry >3ti k'p-i'wam swla (it
and you wil l po nawJicro clsi*. 22W2

SiicrJflw'iiig reduction-? -in pricos of
all shirt waist? at Seffntfr iJros. 2

Good lineups 1<: oach.
The Ark, a. Muln strert.

Mien's, ludifM* aird elilldrcn'a sum-
mer underwear sold c.hr>.i|i at

Get the bcKt, Got Tendon'.*,
ioe creaiiiB and ice-cream Modii.* iu llic

Von get your money's ivurtli when
you trade nt The Ark, J43 sotttli Mnin
street. 219-l2&wk

TJie Kerr llotisn barliur *.hr»p c'arrtcs
Hie largest t*nd tmt^Jt liiw itf I'igiirtt hi
Marton. I

Go to Otlaffer & Co.'s druRSlol'e With
your proscriptions for promptnoHa and
accuracy. 2H-lf

ExtursfonfMis wilt lind a big
menl of delicacies for the lunch
at Thew's, 2iy-i2

Herorf taking In the HP troll excur-
sion take tt tatli at (the Korr HIMUHC

Dr. Adams devoiPK his ntteniion ex-
clusively lo offlce biislncas. nt 21K
south Stale street. 2IU-i:i

An ca.iy stint vc IK a Joy in itself. Take
one at Hn«j Kerr lloiiiw1 barber itltt)i>

all of '«m
lew iH'ircs <m
llt., t i< t t , fajliurs, citff«,

C. Thuraitay night on tttnlr
way bom* from the taken.

Mr. and Mm. Philip Hunt, of Boa-
ton, Mass., are guests of Mr, and Mrs.
E, Oppenli«fmer. Mr. Huat to the ad-
van** represeiitattve of "TenneMee'M
Partner," wMeh opeM tn« opera house
Augturt 17.

Mrs. I>enoz Reber and Mrs. Jeffer*
ton Holveritott were called to Paine,
III., Thursday to attend the funeral of
Lemuel Swayxe. He waa born and
raiaed north of la it city, and will be
remembered by many Marlonlt**.

At the Marion Hazar you can KOI
granite preserve ketilcs at 2r)c. 2Gc, ;!)<•,
39e, 49n and 59c. They are elunncr«.

202-fl4-wkt3
All trimmed hats at half price for

the next few flays at Peak & Tal-
m age's, west Church street. Indies.
call. 220-ta-p

Shower and vapor bailis in u lw.Lh-
tuxinc clean ;i±nt •nea^. The place?
That's easy— *he Kerr House barber
shop, J

Same as fiver. No place, lilie Ibis
tnr superior fruiits and vegct-'iblfs,
Highest quality — prices right at the
Uniioti grocery, 220-12

Barnum & B;i lily's bill car No. 2 Is
in the city, and the big show la being
billed for Seqtrtmber 3. There are
eighteen men on tho car.

Fill your lunch basket for the excur-
sion at Thew's:' plenty of fancy yellow
bananas, boiled bam. homo-made bak-
ing and lunch dtelicacies of all kinds.

2:»-t3
The ma*rJil«s bargains we are of-

fering in fane]1 perasoJs arc being
picked up by HArewd buyers.

22M2 Seffners'.
Hat RcW, whcj produced Human

Hrarw hero, te being su«l by his wife
for a divorce. In losing his wife Mr,
Reid will lose Uie best pan of hi*
elbow.

Company G drilled on the streets
Thursday in command of Sergeant
Andrews. The boys are doing every-
thing to get. in ahape for the Nash-
ville encampment.

With every; 25c purchase at the Ma-
rlon Qatar a. ticket will be given on a
$5,50 onyx stand and $4 vase lamp, to
be drawn Saturday, August 14, at 4
p. m. See lamp and atand displayed in
eut window. 302-ft4-wkt1

At TlMw'r Danwon plums, red
plum*, Maiden Bhmh apples, Concord
grapes, tHicktaberriM, blackberries.
home grown totnatoee, melons ant!
corn, California peaches and pears.
Try our bolted mm. 1

Regular practUw tomorrow night at
7 p. m., «tiarp. E«jry member li re-
quested to be nr&wnt.

R, O. Becker, Director.

It*.

j inmn iinnti'inif Him minnmi nniunmiin (in'n'i in nn nniiir innTn uiinii«

JUST FOR
FUN!

Citizens of Marion county are proud of O. H. Parr's
Grocery, They never bougut flrst.class Groceries at
the prices I am selling at. Please pay attention to
this long list of bargains. Cut this out and bring it
with you to O. H. Parr's Grocery. These prices are
good as long as I have the gooda in stock:

Beef Wine af Iron, 16 ounce bottle ........................... joe
Tbomoa Wild Chef ry PhHphaU, lirg* ...................... 4oc

No-Tom, aMorted flavar*, anatl ioc
•• " •' lart* *oe

PHIar Bock Salmon, i Ib flat, omty Columbia river la Mario*.. 9*
rtonarcn Little Neck Ctams ioc
Doxce •• •' " I4C
Ounbar Shrimp... 170
Imported Santiiwa, '4aKcy ioc
U. S. Pickle*. Plata Chaw-chow. Sweet Ocrkluand Mix, hot.. 13C
Walnut C*t*up, Imported, bonlea >£c
Tomato CaUup. tip*top, ';,' plot* "c
Saldtr's Soup Tomatoee, 3 Iba i8c
Celery 5alt, bottte 8c
Mornlaf Dew Golden Wat Bean* 8e
Horning Dew Corn ioc
Mornlag Oew Marrowrat Peaa ioc
tlayi'a Eariy June Paaa. anap oc

; ttow L«af Early June Pea* r«e
! French Peaa, treat bargain* i»>»<
i StriatBeana sc
; Pumpkin sc
' Orated Pineapple, good nc
'• Moatezunu Yellow Peachea, California ioc

Atlaa Pea», Baltimore pack 8c
• ftaladear California Pl«ma >M
'• 3 Ib. packate Uloia Starch >?c

U, 5. Pancake Flour, package Sc
Rolled Oats, per pound.. »^c
Pearl Barley $c
AplltPeas 4C
Crack ncllt. .. ijc
Kennedy'a London Cream Blacult, Salt Wattera and Soda

Cracker*, i pound package ioc
i pound package Cleaned Curranta ?c
Prunes, Ctltfornla SC
4 Crown Hal a In*, California , <5c
U. 3. PlePrnlt, package sc
10 ounce package Soda 5«
i pound package DeLand'a Soda ?C
Whit more Soda, '.,' pound package ?c
Whit more Soda, '.. pound package i^c
Sw«at Chocolate, package *c
Liquid Ammonia *C
Fleck'a Laundry Blue, large bottte Ac
DUon'* Stove Poll*h , 4C
Climax Stave Polish, liquid ?c
Kny'a Sb« Blacking, amall box 3,l-jc

" " " large box 7«
Barllet 15*11 Blue, box 4C
Matchti, a^oo'a. not very good Ac
Hyaon T«a, great anap aoc

Excursionists and Picnic Parties can buy supplies
at O. H. Parr's. I can surprise you. It is a credit to
you to help maintain a Grocery like this one. ThanJie ;
in advance. Yours truly, :

O, H PARR

Shoes and Oxfords
- - AT -

Less Than Cost*

All

Misses' $'2.00 Shoes, si/cs 11 to 2.
LaJics' $1.75 and $1.50 Oxfords,
Ladies' <H.OO Tan Shoes, all si/cs,
Men's $4.00 Ian shoes, coin toe,
Summer Shoes go at a reduced

$t.OQ.
$1 00.
$2,00.
$3.00.
price, and

now is the time for bargains in footwear.

"TU -

Oat LtuoJry Product*

The Very
Finest Work

m the city,

THE PEOPLE SAY
/I/* thoroughly wtthti, otetfy »ttfthtJ
tod tx*uiifutty Irontd, Tht nnon li we
ttnpby •*//«« htfp in trery dtp*rtmtat,
U dittttafitJ with four ifatg thlt hot
wttlhef bring it» tit, We 'it fwtMMtt tt.

S»M S2.OO worth el ttipt *a4 gtt« •Jum
boUerfne.

But
CMUr
Mm*.Steam Lauodry,

STOVES. RANOEB,
KANTELB,

AND TILE.

C C\ A TI I /-V I .^̂ ^ ^L ^hb ^kMMfl
OMl

EWSPAPER


